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Details of Visit:

Author: Littledicky4u
Location 2: London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 6 Feb 2015 13:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

A house located in a nice area in Central London. Great location with good access from the tube.
The house itself is very well decorated to the highest standard, and offers all the facilities you can
ask for. Drinks and nibbles available throughout the stay.

It is well run and safe.

The Lady:

There were five girls at the party, all were gorgeous but Jess and Aylin stood out for me. Gina the
mad one she has a number of tattoos which only enhance her body. Barbara and Peace. I know
dome of the girls from other parlours locally to me.

The Story:

Well its two hours of non stop fun isn't it, not as busy as my one and only previous visit at their old
place at Lancaster Gate only 8/9 of us to keep them busy. It is one room rather than two rooms
before. The girls are great, all very accommodating and if you only had the energy and stamina your
in heaven.

I started with Barbara and had lovely owo and pop with her early doors, I then need to take a rest to
recoup myself and sit out for a while as I always do but eventually get ambushed by the lovely Gina,
she could shag for Spain on her own, a lovely hand job to release me once more.

More rest and then invited by Peace for her to give me a relaxing massage which allowed me more
time to recover( she knew I needed that). A hand job and owo from her eventually bringing me back
to the boil once again and then onto doggy for another small pop with her. Exhausted, and we've
only been going just over the hour. As others said time is a blur.....

I managed to get a good spell of rest again as I wanted to shag both Jess and Aylin in the time left if
I could. By now everyone (the males that is) were feeling the pace. Finally recovered and with Jess
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now free I had owo and sex with her and a great pop with her. She is so sexy.

Sitting in the chair recouping once again and up against the clock I wasn't going to be able to bonk
with Aylin but she tried her very best to give me a hand job but sadly Percy wasn't willing. I will next
time as she so sexy.

If bonking in front of others or watching others doing the same if not your thing then you won't like
these parties but no one takes any notice anyway.

I can't believe what I managed in those two hours but that credit has to go to the girls....

I won't leave it two years to my next one just need to find that excuse to get my arse their!
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